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FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1861.

WHITEHALL, July 27, 1861.

THE Queen has been pleased to direct letters-
patent to be passed under the Great Seal,

muting the dignities of Viscount and Earl of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
th« Right Honourable John .Russell, (commonly
called Lord John Russell,) and to the heirs-male of
his body lawfully begotten, by the names, styles,
and titles «f Viscount Amberley, of Amberley, in
the county of Gloucester, and of Ardsalla, in the
count of Meath, and Earl Russell, of Kingston-

, in the county of Dorset.

DOWNING STBEET, July 27,1861.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Henry

Tering fellew Crease, Esq., to be Attorney-
General for the Colony of British Columbia.

FOREIGN-OFFICE, July 19,1861.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to appoint

Richard Rogers, Esq., now British Vice-Consul at
"Bngsorah, to be Her Majesty's Vice-Consul at the
lame place.

FOREIGN OFFICE, July 27, 1861.
The Queen has been pleased to approve of Mr

Mathias Levy as Consul at Belize for His Majesty
The King of Denmark.

CROWN-OFFICE, July 30, 1861.
MEMBER returned to serve in the present

PARLIAMENT,
Borough of Asdover.

•Henry Beaumont Coles, of Middleton House,
Longparisb, in the county of Southampton,
&q., in tb« room of William Cubitt, Esq., (now
Lord Mayor Of toe «ity of London,) who has
accepted the office of 'Steward or Bailiff of Her
Majesty'* .Manor of Hempholtne, in the county

WAR-OFFICE, PALL-MALL,
July SO, 1861.

CHAPLAIN'S DEPARTMENT.
The Reverend George Dacre, Chaplain of the Third

Class, to be Chaplain of the Second Class.
Dated 6th July 1861.

The Reverend John Arden Bayley to be Chap.
lain of the Fourth Class. Dated 1st January
1861,

WHITEHALL, July 8, 1861.

The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, lias appointed
Robert Manning Davy, of Fordingbridge, in the
county of Hants, Gentleman, to be one of the
Perpetual Commissioners for taking the acknow-
ledgments of deeds tos be executed by married
women, under the Act passed for the abolition
of fines and recoveries, and for the substitution
of more simple modes of assurance, in and for the
county of Hants, also in and for the county of
Wilts.

The Right Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.,
Lord Chief 'Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster, has also appointed
Thomas Colborne, of Newport, in the county'of
Monmouth, Gentleman, to be one of the Perpetual
Commissioners for taking the acknowledgments
of deeda to be executed by married women, under
the Act passed for the abolition of fines and
recoveries, and for the substitution of more simple
modes of assurance, in and for the county of
Monmouth,,

The Eight Honourable Sir William Erie, Knt.r
Lord Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Court of
Common Pleas, at Westminster,.has also appointed
Edwin Wilkins Field, of No. 36, Lincoln's-ino-
Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, to
be one of the Perpetual Commissioners for
the acknowledgments of deeds to tie esecu
married women, under the Act passed for
abolition of fines and recoveries, and
substitution of more simple modes of assu
and for the county of Middlesex, also in
the city of London, and the city and Jibe;
Westminster..

JVBUH
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TREATY of COKMMCB and NAYIOATTOH between Her Majesty and the Soltan.

Signed at Kanlidja, April 29, 1861.

[Ratifications exchanged at Constantinople, Jolj 9, 1861.]

HER Majesty the Queen of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, «B the

one part, and His Majesty the Emperor of the
Ottomans, on the other part, being equally animated
by the desire of extending the commercial rela-
tions between their respective dominions, hare

for this purpose, to conclude a Treaty of

s

Commerce and Navigation, and have named as
their respective Plenipotentiaries, that is to say :—

Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, the Right Honour-
able Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, a Member of Her
Britannic Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council,
Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, and Her Majesty's Ambas-
sador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to the
Sublime Portej

And His Majesty the Emperor of the Ottomans,
His Highness Mehemed Emin Aali Pasha, Presi-
dent of the Council of the Tanziinat, and Acting
Minister for Foreign Affairs, decorated with the
Orders of the Medjidie and Merit of the First
Class, Grand Cross of the Imperial Order of the
Legion of Honour, of Saint Stephen of Austria,
of the Red Eagle of Prussia, of Saint Alexander
Nevrsky of Russia, and several other Foreign
Orders;

Who, after Laving communicated to each other
their respective full powers, found in good and
due form, have agreed upon the following Arti-
cles :—•

ARTICLE I.

All rights, privileges, and immunities which
have been conferred on the subjects or ships of
Great Britain by the existing Capitulations and
Treaties, are confirmed now and for ever, with the
exception of those clauses of the said Capitulations
which it is the object of the present Treaty to
modify ; and it is moreover expressly stipulated,
that all rights, privileges, or immunities which
4he Sublime Porte now grants or may hereafter
grant to, or suffer to be enjoyed by the subjects,
ships, commerce, or navigation of any other Foreign
Power, shall be equally granted to, and exercised
and enjoyed by the subjects, ships, commerce, and
navigation of Great Britain.

ARTICLE II.
The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty, or their

agents, shall be permitted to purchase, at all
places in the Ottoman dominions and possessions
(whether for the purpose of internal trade or of
exportation) all articles, without any exception
whatsoever, the produce or manufacture of the
said dominions and possessions j and the Sublime
Porte having, in virtue of the Second Article of
the Convention of Commerce of the 16th of
August 1838, formally engaged to abolish all
monopolies of agricultural produce or of any other
articles whatsoever, as well as all permits (teskeres)
from the local Governors, either for the purchase
of any article, or for its removal from one place to
another when purchased, any attempt to compel
the subjects of Her Britannic Majesty to receive
such permfta from the local Governors shall be
considered as an infraction of Treaties, and the

L
A Majesty la Reine do Boyanme tlni de la
Grande Bretagne etd'Irlande,d'nne pirt, etSa

Majestfi FEmpereur dea Ottomans; de 1'antre part,
eiant egalemeat Mtimea dn desir d'etendre IM
relations eommercialee entre leors Etats respecting
eont coDvenna a cet effet de conclure nn Trait£ de
Commerce et de Navigation, et ont nomme poor
leurs Pleuipotentiaires, saroir:—

Sa Majest<3 la Reine dn Royanme Uni de la
Grande Bretagne et d'Irlande, le Tr§s Honorable
Sir Henry Lytton Bulwer, Membre dn Tres
Honorable Conseil Priv6 de Sa Majest6 Britan-
niqne, Chevalier Grand-Croix du Trea Honorable
Onlre dn Bain, et Ambassadenr Extraordinaire et
Plenipotentiaire de Sa Majeste Britanniqne pros
la Sublime Porte ;

Sa Ma jest 6 1'Empereur des Ottomans, Son
Altesse Mouhainmed. Emin Aali Pacha, President
dn Conseil du Tanzimat, et Ministre ad interim
des Affaires EtrangSres, decor6 de 1'Ordre da
Medjidie et du M6rite de premi&re classe, Grand-
Croix de 1'Ordre Imperial de la Legion d'Hon-
nenr, de Saint Etienne d'Autriche, de 1'Aigle
Rouge de Prusse, de Saint Alexandre Newski de
Russie, et de plusieurs antres Ordres Strangers j

Lesqnels, aprds s'Stre communique1 leurs pleini
pouvoirs respectifs, trouv6s en bonne et due forme,
sont convenus des Articles suivanta :—

ARTICLE I.

Tous lea droits, privileges, et immunity's qui ont
et<5 conf£r6s aux snjets ou aux bat I men ts de la
Grande Bretagne par les Capitulations et lea
Traites existants, sont confirnies maintenant et
pour toujours, a 1'exception des clauses dea dites
Capitulations que le present Traite a pour objet
de modifier ; et il est en outre express€ment stipn!4
que tous les droits, privileges, ou immunites que
la Sublime Porte accorde a- present, ou ponrra
accorder a 1'avenir, aux sujets, batiments, com-.
merce, ou navigation de toute autre Puissance
6trangere, ou dont elle pourra tolerer la jouissance,
seront egalement accordes, et 1'exercice et la
jouissance en seront laissea, aux sujets, batiments,
commerce, et navigation de la Grande Bretagne.

ARTICLE II.

II sera permis aux snjets de Sa MajestS Bri«
tannique, au a leurs ayant-cause, d'acheter danl
toutes les parties de 1'Empire et des Posses-
sions Ottomanes (soit pour en faire le commerce
& rinteVieur, soit pour les exporter) tons lei
articles, sans exception qnelconque, provenant da
sol on de 1'industrie da dit Empire et del ditei
possessions; et la Sublime Porte, en vertn dn
Denxieme Article de la Convention Commerciale
da 16 Aout 1838, s'Stant engagee formellement
a abolir tous les monopoles HIT les produita de
1'agricnlture oa toat autre article quelconqne,
ainsi que les permis (teskeres) 6manant del
Gonverneurs locaux pour aatoriser 1'achat d'un
article on son transport d'un lieu a nn autre apre*
1'acquisition, toute tentative ayant pour bnt de
contraindre les sujets de Sa Alajest6 Britanni^ne
a recevoir d'un Gonvernenr local ces sortei d«
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Stkfim Fttrt* shall immediately punish with seve-
nty aay Vision or other officers who shall bare
•CM gvilty of WKB misconduct* and shall render
Ml jwtice to British subjects for all injuries or
bsMtvaidi they may duly prove themselves to
kftv* nffered thereby.

ARTICLE ITI.
If any article of Turkish produce or mannfac-

tarabe purchased by British merchants or their
^agents, lor the purpose of selling the same for

internal consumption in Turkey, the said British
merchants or their agents shall pay, at the pur-
chase and sale of such articles, and in any manner
of trade therein, the same duties that are paid in
similar circumstances by the most favoured class of
Ottoman subjects, or of foreigners engaged in the
internal trade of Turkey.

ARTICLE IV.
No other or higher duties or charges shall be

imposed in the dominions and possessions of either
of the Contracting Parties, on the exportation of
any article to the dominions and possessions of the
other, than such as are or may be payable on the
exportation of the like article to any other Foreign
country; nor shall any prohibition be imposed on
the exportation of any article from the dominions
and possessions of either of the two Contracting
Parties to the dominions and possessions of the
other, which shall not equally extend to the ex-
portation of the like article to any other country.

No*charge or duty whatsoever will be demanded
on any article of Turkish produce or manufacture
purchased by British subjects or their agents,
either at the place where such article is purchased,
or in its transit from that place to the place whence
it is exported, at which it will be subject to an
export duty not exceeding eight per cent., calcu-
lated on the value at the place of shipment, and
payable on exportation ; and all articles which
shall once have paid this duty shall not again be
liable to the same duty, however they may have
changed hands, within any part of the Ottoman
dominions.

It is furthermore agreed that the duty of eight
percent., above mentioned, will be annually reduced
by one (1) per cent., until it shall be in this
manner finally reduced to a fixed duty of one (1)
per cent, ad valorem, destined to cover the general
expenses of administration and control.

ARTICLE V,
No other or higher duties shall be imposed on

the importation into the dominions and posses-
lions of Her Britannic Majesty, of any article the
produce or manufacture of the dominions and
possessions of His Imperial Majesty the, Sultan,
from whatever place arriving, whether by sea or
by land, and no other or higher duties shall he
imposed on the importation into the dominions and
possessions of His Imperial Majesty, of any arti-
cle the produce or manufacture of Her Britannic
Majesty s dominions and possessions, from what-
ever place arriving, than are or may be payable
on the like article the produce or manufacture of
any other Foreign country; nor shall any pro-
hibition be maintained or imposed on the importa-
tion of anjr article the produce or manufacture of
the dominions and possessions of either of the
Contracting Parties into the dominions and pos-

permis sen eonside'reo eomme one infraction aux
Traites, et la Sublime Porto ponira imm&iiate-
ment aveo «4venU» tout Vizir on antro fonetioB-
naire qni so sera rendn eoupable do cetto infrac-
tion, et rendra pleiue justice snx sujeta do la
Grande Bretagne pour tout prejudice ou touta
perto qu'ils pourront dument pronver avoir subi
pour eette cause.

ARTICLE III.
Lea marchands Anglais on lenra ayant-cause qni

acheteront un produit qnelconqne da sol ou do
1'industrie Torque dans le but de le revendre pour
la eonsonimatiou dans 1'interieur de- la Turquie,
paieront, lore de 1'achat et de la, vento de cet
objet, et pour tonte espece d'op£ration commerciale
y relative, les tnernes droits qui sont pay6s dana
lea circonstances analogues par les plus favorisea
parmi les sujets Ottomans ou Strangers, engaged
dans le commerce interienr en Turquie,

ARTICLE IV,
Ancun droit, aucune charge imposed dang Id

territoire on les possessions de 1'une des Parties
Contractantes sur 1'exportation d'un article quel-
conque destine1 a £tre imports' dans le terri-
toire ou les possessions de 1'autre Partie, ne seront
autres ni plus Sieve's que ce qui est ou peut €tre
payable sur 1'exportation de ce meTiie article des-
tin<j S, €tre imports dans tout autre pays; et il
n'y aura de prohibition frappant 1'exportation d'un
article quelconque du territoire ou des possessions
de 1'une des deux; Parties Contractantes, et destin6
a &tre import*; dans le territoire ou les possessions
de 1'autre Partie, qu'autant que cette prohibition
s'etendrait egalement sur 1'exportation de ce me'me
article a tout autre pays.

Aucune charge, aucun droit quelconque ne sera
exig6 sur un article de production ou de fabri-
cation Turque, achet€ par des sujets Britanniqnes
ou leurs ayant-cause, soit a 1'endroit oil cet article
aura ete achete, soit lors de son transport de cet
endroit a 1'endroit d'oii il sera exporte", et oft il
sera assujetti & un droit d'exportation qui n'exce'-
dera pas huit (8) pour cent calcule sur la valeur
a I'e'chelle, et payable au moment d'etre exporte" ;
et tout article qui aura acquitte ce droit ne sera
point assujetti de nouveau a ce meme droit, dans
aucune autre partie des Etats Ottomans, quand
m&me il aurait change de mains.

II est en outre convenu que le droit pre'cite' de
huit (8) pour cent sera reduit chaque annee de un
(1) pour cent jusqu'a ce qu'il soit de la sorte d€-
fiuitiveinent reduit a une taxe fixe de un ponr
cent (ad valorem), destined & couvrir les frais
glneraux d'administration et de surveillance.

ARTICLE V,
Ancun droit impose" sur 1'importation dans les

gtats et possessions de Sa Majest6 Britanniqne
d'un article quelconque produit du sol ou de
1'iudustrie de 1'Empire et des possessions de Sa
Majest^ Impe'riale le Sultan, (de quelque lien qu'il
arrive, que ce soit par terre ou par mer,) et aucun
droit impost sur 1'importation dans les 6tats et
possessions de Sa Majest€ Imperials d'un article
quelconque produit du sol ou de 1'industrie des
<jtats et possessions de Sa Majest6 Britannique, (de
quelque lien qu'il arrive,) ne sera autre ou plus
eJevg que ce qui est ou peut gtre payable sur le
meme article produit du sol on de 1'industrie de
tout autre pays. De plus, aucune prohibition ne
sera ni niaintenue ni impos6e sur an article qnel-
conqne produit da sol ou de 1'industrie des €tats et
possessions de 1'nne des Parties Contractantes,
lors de son importation dans les itats on possessions
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_ _ •** UM •Oar, which rittU M* cavalry
•xteftd to the hapoftatioa of tho like article* beiag
til* pred«o* *r •aBafaetu* of any other eoantry.

UN Imperial Majesty farther engages that,
sav« a* hereiaafter exeeptod, ho will not prohibit
the inportatioa iato hw dominion* and posseosioBa
•(any article the prodaoa or manafaetDrc of tho
dominions and pooococions of Her Britannia Ma-
jerty, from whatever plaee aniring; and that the
duties to bo imposed on an j article, the produce or
Manufacture of the dominions or possessions of
Her Britannio Majesty, imported into tho do-
aainions or possessions of His Imperial Majesty,
•hall in- no case exceed one fixed rate of eight (8)
per cent, ad valorem, or a specific doty, fixed by
eommon assent, equivalent thereto.

Such rate shall bo calculated upon the ralne of
Buch article* at the wharf, and shall be payable
at the time of their being landed, if brought by
sea, or at the first Custom-hoase they may reach if
brought by land.

If these articles, after having paid the import
duty of eight (8) per cent., are sold either at the
place of their arrival or in the interior of the
country, neither the buyer nor the seller shall be
charged with any further duty in respect to them ;
and if such articles should not be sold for consump-
tion in Turkey, but should be re-exported within
the space of six months, the same shall be con-
sidered as merchandize in transit by land, and be
treated as is stated in Article XII; the Adminis-
tration of the Customs being bound to restore
at the time of their re-exportation to the merchant,

, who shall be required to furnish proof that the
goods in question have paid the import duty of
eight (8) per cent., the difference between that
duty and the duty levied on goods in transit by
land, as set forth in the Article above cited.

de raatre, si la dite prohibition no **&esd pat »
FartieU en question, qamod U o«t prodnit da **1 •*
de Findostrie de toot aatre pay*.

Sa Majest6 Imperial* •'engage en ottro, «af
les exceptions ei-apre% a ne pas prohiber f import-
ation dans MS 6tata et possession* d'aaeuB artiolo
produit da sol oa de 1'indnstrie den eiats OB po*»
sessioos de Sa Majest6 Britanniqno, de quelqn*
liea qu'il arrive ; et a ee quo les droits a pereevoir
sur les prodnits da sol on de Hndastrie des ftati
et possessions de Sa Majest^ Britanniqao importe*
dans lea etata et possessions de Sa Majcstifi Im-
periale n'exeedent on ancvo cas no tanx fixe do S<
poor cent (ad valorem), on one tarifieation eqnira-
lento fixes de common accord.

Co tanx sera calculi sur la valeor des article* a
1'echelle, et payable an moment de lenr debamne-
ment s'ils arrivent par mer, oa a la premiere
Douane, s'ils arrivent par terre.

Si cea articles, apres avoir pay6 de droit dlm-
portation de huit (8) pour cent, sont vendoa, soit
an lieu oft Us arrivent, soit dans I'iDte'rieur da
pays, ni 1'acheteur ni le vendenr ne pourront 4tra
ensnite sonmis a aucun autre droit relativement a
ces objets; et si ces articles ne doivent pas etre
vendus pour la coDSommation en Turquie, nuua
qu'ila doivent etre exportes de nouvean, dans le
delai de six mois, ils eeront consid6reg com me
marchandises de transit par terre et traite's comme
il est dit dans Article XII; I'administration des
Douanes 6tant alors teuue de restitner au moment
de leur reexportation, au n£gociant (qui sera
requis de fournir la preuve que le droit d'importa-
tion de huit (8) pour cent a 6t6 acquitt6), la
difference entre ce droit et le droit do transit
specific dans 1'Article pr6oit6.

ARTICLE VI.

It is understood that any article, the produce or
manufacture of a Foreign country, intended for
importation into the United Principalities of Mol-
do-Wallachia, or into the Principality of Servia,
which shall "|>ass through any other part of the
Ottoman dominions, will not be liable to the pay-
ment of Customs duty until it reaches those Prin-
cipalities ; and, on the other hand, that any
article of Foreign produce or manufacture passing
through those Principalities, but destined for some
other part of the Ottoman dominions, will not be
liable to the payment of Customs duty nntil such
article reaches the first Custom-house under the
direct administration of the Sublime Porte.

The same course shall be followed with respect
to any article the produce or manufacture of those
Principalities, as well as with respect to any
article the produce or Bianufacture of any other
portion of the Ottoman dominions, intended for
exportation ; such articles will be liable to the
payment of Customs duties, the former to the
eastern-house of the aforesaid Principalities, and
the latter to the Ottoman Custom-house, the
object being that neither import nor export
duties shall in any case be payable more than
once.

ARTICLE VII.
Hie subjects of one of the Contracting Parties

shall enjoy, in the dominions and possessions of
the other, equality of treatment with native sub-
jects in regard to warehousing, and also in regard
to bounties, facilities, and drawbacks.

ARTICLE VI.

II est entendu que les articles ^'importation
Strangere destines aux Principautea Unies de
Moldo-Valachie et a celle de Servie, et traversant
les autres parties de 1'Empire Ottoman, n'acquit-
teront les droits de Douane qu'a leur arrivee dans
ces Principaut6s ; et reciproquement, que les
marchandises d'importation 6trangere traversant
ces Prinoipaute^ pour se rendre dans les autre!
parties de TEmpire Ottoman, ne devront acquitter
les droits de Douane qu'au premier bureau del
Douanes adniinistre'ea directement par la Sublime
Porte.

II en sera de me'me ponr les produits da sol oa
de 1'industrie de ces Principality's, aussi bien qno
pour ceux du reste de 1'Empire Ottoman, destine!
a. 1'exportation dans lea pays Strangers, qui devront
payer les droits de douane* lea premiers entre lei
mains de I'adniiniatrBtion donaniete de ces Prin-
cipant<b, et les dorniers BO fiso Ottoman, de tella
sorts que les droits, d'importation et d'exportation
ne pourront en tons les cas 4tre percui qn'nna
fois.

ARTICLE VII.

Les sujets de chacnne del Parties Contractantet
seront trait6s dans les €tata et possession! de
1'autre sur le mime pied que lea snjets indiglnes,
relativement anx droits d'emmagasinage, ainsi
qu'a 1'egard des primes, facilites, et rembouraeiBMt
de droits.
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ARTICLE YIIL
Al utidcs which are or mmy be legally import-

«Ue fete tb« dominions and possession* of Her
Batumi* Majesty, ia British Teasels, may Kke-
win b» imported in Ottoman Teasels, without
leaf liable to any other or higher duties or

of whatever denomination, than if such
were imported in British Teasels ; and

all articles which are or may he
ly importable into the dominions and pos-

of His ImImperial Majesty the Sultan in
Ottoman Teasels, may likewise he imported in
British Vessels, without being liable to any other
•r Ugher duties or charges, of whatever denomi-
nation, than if such articles were imported in
Ottoman Teasels. Such reciprocal equality of
treatment shall take effect, without distinction,
whether such articles come directly from the place
of origin or from any other country.

to the same manner, there shall be perfect
equality of treatment in regard to exportation,
•a that the same export duties shall be paid, and
the tame bounties and drawbacks allowed in the
dominions and possessions of either of the Con-
tracting Parties, oa the exportation of any article
which is or may be legally exportable therefrom,
whether such exportation shall take place in Otto-
man or in British- vessels, and whatever may be
the place of destination, whether a port of either
of the Contracting Parties or of any third Power.

ARTICLE IX.

| No duties of tonnage, harbour, pilotage, light-
Louse, quarantine, or other similar or- correspond-
ing duties, of whatever nature, or under whatever
denomination, levied in the name or for the profit of
Government,, public functionaries, private indivi-
duals, corporations, or establishments of any kind,
shall be imposed in the ports of the dominions aud
possessions of either country upon the vessels of
the other country, which shall not equally and
under the same conditions he imposed in the like
eases on National vessels in general. Such equality
of treatment shall apply reciprocally to the respec-
tive, vessels, from, whatever port or place they
may arrive, and whatever may be their place of
destination*

ARTICLE X.
All vessels which, according to British law, are

to be deemed British vessels, and all vessels which,
according to Ottoman law, are to be deemed Otto-
man vessels, shall, for the purposes of this Treaty,
be deemed British and Ottoman vessels respec-
tively.

ARTICLE XI.
No charge whatsoever shall be made upon

British goods being the produce or manufacture
of the British dominions or possessions, whether
in British or other ships, nor upon any goods the
produce or manufacture of any other Foreign
country carried in British ships, when the same
•hall pass through the Straits of the Dardanelles
Or of the Bosphorus, whether such goods shall
pass through those Straits in the ships that
brought them, or shall have been trans-shipped to
other vessels ', or whether, after having been sold
for exportation, they shall for a certain limited
time be landed, in order to be placed in other
Tenela for the continuance of their voyage.

ARTICLE VIU.
Tont article 6taat en ponvant etre legalemeni

importable dans le* etata et poeMasion* de S»
WajestS Britanniqae snr de* b&timent* Anglaiiv
pent de meme etre imports sur des batimenta
Turcs, eana etre aonmis a, aacnn droit ni charg*
(qnelle qn'en soit la d6nomination) antre oa pins
e'leve' qne si cet article 6tait imports sur nn bati-
ment Anglais; et reciproquement, tout article
€tant oa poavant €tre legalement importable dans
les 6tats et possessions de Sa Majeste Imperiale le.
Sultan sur des bailments Turcs, ponrra de memo,
6tre import^ ear des bailments Anglais, sans etra.
soumis a ancun droit ou charge (qnelle qn'en soit
la denomination) autre on plus elev6 que s'iL Stall
imports suv des bailments Turcs. Cette mesure
reciproque sera appliquee egalement et sans dis-
tinction, soit anx articles arrivant directement da
lieu de lear origine, soit & ceux arrivant de tout
autre pays Stranger.

De meme, il y aura parfaite reciprocity en ce
qui concern a 1'exportation. Ainsi les memes
droits d'exportation seront payes, et les m ernes
primes et les meraes remboursements de droits
seront accordes, dans les Stats et possessions de
I'une ou 1'autre des Parties Contractantes, sur
1'exportation d'un article quelconque qui est ou,
pourra etre legalement susceptible d'en etre ex-
porte", soit que 1'exportation ait lieu sur un bati-
ment Ottoman ou Anglais, soit que le lieu de
destination se tronve etre un port de 1'une des
Parties Contractantes ou d'une Puissance tierce
quelconque.

*

ARTICLE IX.
Aucun droit de tonnage, de port, de pilotage,

phare, quarantaine, ou autres semblables ou ana-
logues (quelle qu'en soit la nature ou la dSnomi-
natiou) Iev6 au nom on au profit du Gouvernement,
de fonctionnaires publics, de particuliers, de cor-
porations ou d'Stablissement d'aucune sorte, no.
sera impose dans les ports des Stats et possessions
de 1'un des deux pays sur les n a vires de 1'autre
dans des conditions diffSrentes de celles relatives
a tout batiment national en general se trouvant
dans le meme cas. Cette reciprocity s'appliquera
aux batiments respectifs des deux Puissances, de
qnelque port ou endroit qu'ils vieuueut, et quelque
soit le lieu de leur destination.

ARTICLE X.
Tout batiment considere comme Anglais par la

loi Britannique, et tout batiment consider*} comma
Turc par la loi Ottomane, sera, pour ce qui coa-
cerne ce Traite, consider! respectivemeut comme
batiment Anglais ou batiment Turc.

ARTICLE XI.
Aucun droit qnelconqne ne sera prSIeve" sur lea

marchandises, produits du sol ou de 1'industrie de
la Grande Bretagne et de ees possessions, soit
qu'elles arrivent sur des bailments Anglais ou
d'autres, ni sur les marchandises provenaiit des
produits da sol et de 1'industrie de tout autre pays
Stranger, chargSes, sur des bailments Anglais,
quand ces marchandises passeront les De*troits des
Dardanelles et du Bosphore, soit qu'elles tra-
versent ces D6troits sur les bailments qui les ont
apportees, ou qu'elles aient &6 transbordSes eur
d'autres batiments, ou qne, vendnes pour 1'ex-
portation, ellea soient d€barqu€es pour an temps
Iimit4, poar &tre raises & bord d'autres bitimenta
et continuer leur voyage.
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I* tii* latter can the goad* ia qvettkm shall he Dana m denier eaa. eea narchandisos
deposited at CQastaatiaople ia the anguine* «f the etre deposese a Constantinople, dans les
Cantoai hoaan,«altod IVvMtnagaaae*; aad ia any de la Doamne dite de Trmuit, et plaeeea
ether plaeca when there w ae aitrtpOt, they shaft ailleara ou il n'y aunit pas d'entrepdt, sooa la
he placed aader the charge of the Administration veUlanee de rAdmiaistBatioa des Douanes.
ef the CastonMu

ARTICLE XIL
The Sublime Porte, desiring to grant bj means

of gradual concessions, all facilities in its power to
transit by land, it is stipulated and agreed that
the doty of three (3) per cent, levied, up to tlis
time on articles imported into Turkey, in their
passage through Turkey to other countries shall
be reduced to two (2) per cent., payable, as the
duty of three per cent, has been paid hitherto, on
arriving in the Ottoman dominionsj and at the
end of eight years, to be reckoned from the day of
the exchange of the ratifications of the present
Treaty, to a fixed and definite tax of one (1) per
cent, which shall he levied, as is to be the case with
respect to Turkish produce exported, to defray the
expense of registration.

The Sublime Porte at the same time declares that
it reserves to itself the right to establish, by a special
enactment, the measures to be adopted for the pro-
Ten tion of fraud.

ARTICLE XIII.
Her Britannic Majesty's subjects, or their

agents, trading in goods the produce or manu-
facture of Foreign countries, shall be subject to the
same taxes, and enjoy the same rights, privileges,
and immunities as Foreign subjects dealing in
goods the produce or manufacture of their own
country.

ARTICLE XIV.
An exception to the stipulations laid down in

the Vth Article shall be made in regard to tobacco,
in any shape whatsoever, and also in regard to salt,
which two articles shall cease to be included
among those which the subjects of Her Britannic
Majesty are permitted to import into the Ottoman
dominions.

British subjects, however, or their agents, buying
or selling tobacco or salt for consumption in Turkey,
shall be subject to the same regulations, and shall
pay the same duties as the most favoured Ottoman
subjects trading in the two articles aforesaid ; and
furthermore, as a compensation for the prohibition
of the two articles above-mentioned, no duty what-
soever shall in future be levied on those articles
when exported from Turkey by the subjects of Her
Britannic Majesty.

British subjects shall, nevertheless, be bound to
declare the quantity of tobacco and salt thus ex-
ported, to the proper Custom-house authorities, who
shall, as heretofore, have the right to watch over
the export of these articles, without thereby being
entitled to levy any tax thereon, on any pretence
whatsoever.

ARTICLE XV.
It is understood between the two High Con-

tracting Parties, that the Sublime Porte reserves
to itself the faculty and right of issuing a general
prohibition against the importation into the Otto-
man dominions of gunpowder, cannon, arms of
war, or military stores; but such prohibition will
aot come into operation until it shall have been
officially notified, and will apply only to the
articles mentioned in the decree enacting the
prohibition. Any of these articles which have

ARTICLE XIL
La Sublime Porte disirant accorder, an moyea

de concessions gradnelles, tontes les faeilites em
eon ponvoir an transit par terre, il a 6t<j etipoll
et eonvenn quo le droit de trois (3) pour cent
prelevfi jnsqu'it ce jour snr les marchandisea im-
portees en Turqnie poor en etre exp&liees dan*
d'antres pays, sera reduit" a deux (2) pour cent
payable (comme le droit de trois (3) pour cent a
£ti> pay6 jasqu'ici) & lenr arrivee dans les eiata
Ottomans, et an bout de huit ans, it compter do
jour oil les ratifications da present Traite" auront
et6 echangeea, & nne taxe fixe et definie d'nn (1)
pour cent, qui sera pr€levee (comme ce sera egale-
ment le cas pour 1'exportation des prodnits Tares}
pour couvrir les frais d'enregistrement.

La Sublime Porte declare en me'me temps se
reserver le droit d'e'tablir par nne disposition
specials les mesnres & adopter pour prevenir la
fraude.

ARTICLE XIII.
Les sujets de Sa MajestS Britanniqne ou lean,

ayant-cause, se livrant dans lEmpire Ottoman an
commerce des articles, produits du sol ou de
1'industrie de pays Strangers, acquitteront les
me'mes taxes et jouiront des memea droits, privi-
leges, et immnnite's que les sujets Strangers trafi-
quant des marchandises provenant des produits da
sol ou de 1'industrie de lenr propre pays.

ARTICLE XIV.
Par exception anx stipulations de FArticle V,

le tabac, sous toutes ses formes, et el sel, cessent
d'etre compris au nombre des articles que les
sujets de Sa Majeste" Britannique ont la facultS
d'importer dans 1'Empire Ottoman ; cependant les
sujets de la Grande Bretagne ou leurs ayant-
cause, qui achdteront ou vendront du tabac ou du
sel pour la consommation de la Tnrqnie, seront
sourais aux mSmes r^glementa et paieront lea
mSmes droits que les sujets Ottomans led plus
fayorises parmi ceux qui se livreront au commerce
de ces deux articles ; et en outre, comme compen-
sation de cette prohibition des deux articles
susmentionnes, ancun droit ne sera per<;a i
1'avenir sur ces articles, quand ils seront export€s
de la Turquie par des sujets de Sa Majeste'
Britannique.

Les sujets Britanniqnes seront n^anmoins tenos
de declarer aux autorit€s de la Donane hi quantitl
de tabac et de sel exportee, et les dites autoritei
conserveront, comme par le pass€, le droit de snr*
veiller 1'exportation de tees articles, sans ponvoir
pour cela etre autoriseesa, les frapper d'aneune tax*
sous un pr&exte qn el con que.

ARTICLE XV,
II est entendn entre les denx Hautes Parties COD-

tractantes, que la Sublime Porte se reserve la facnlti
et le droit de frapper d'une prohibition general*
1'importation de la pondre, des canons, annes d*
guerre, ou munitions militaires, dans les €tats do
1'Empire Ottoman.

Cette prohibition ne ponrra Stre en vignenf
qu'autant qu'ulle sera officiellement notifies, et n«
pourra s'^tendre que sur les articles specifies danl
le d^cret qui lea interdit. Gelui de ces articles qui
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let I*M M specifically prohibited, shall, on being
{•ported into the Ottoman dominions, be subject to
tfc* fecal regulations, unless Her Britannic Majesty's
C^bassy •hall think fit to -apply for a special
BOMS*, which license will in that case be granted,
provided BO valid objection thereto can be alleged.

Ganpowder, in particular, when allowed to be im-
ported, will be liable to the following stipulations:

1st. It shall not be sold by subjects of Her Bri-
'tuaut Majesty in quantities exceeding the quantities
freacribed by the local regulations.

Sdly. When a cargo or a large quantity of gun-
•fiowder arrives in an Ottoman port on board a
British vessel, such vessel shall be anchored at a
•particular spot to be designated by the local autho-
rities, and the gunpowder shall thence be conveyed,
fender the inspection of such authorities, to depots
•r fitting places designated by the Government, to
•which the parties interested shall have access under
due regulations.

Fowling-pieces, pistols, and ornamental or fancy
weapons, as also small quantities of gunpowder for
.sporting, reserved for private nse, shall not be sub-
ject to the stipulations of the present Article,

no sera pas ainsi prohibe", sera assnjetti a son intro-
duction dans i'Empire auz reglemente locanz, aauf
lea eas ou I'Ambasaade de Sa Majest6 Britanniqne
demande nne permission exceptionnelle, laquelle
sera alore aceordee, a moins que des raisons s€rienaea
ne s'y opponent.

La poudre en particnlier, si son introduction est
permise, sera assnjettie aux obligations suivantes :

1. Elle ne sera point vendne par lea siijets de
Sa Majest£ Britanniqne au-del& de la quantit6 pre-
erite par les reglements locaux.

2. Qnand une cargaison ou nne quantitl consider-
able de poudre arrivera dana nn port Ottoman a
bord d'un batiment Anglais, ce batiment sera tenu
de moniller sur nn point particulier design e par les
antorite's locales, et de debarquer sa poudre sons
Finspection de ces memes autorite's, dans des
entrepots ou autres endroits qni eeront egalement
designed par elles, et anxqnels les parties inter-
essges anrout acces en se conformant aux reglements
voulus.

Ne sont pas compris dans les restrictions dn pr6-
eent Article les fusils de cbasse, les pistolets, les
armes de luxe, ainsi qu'une petite qnantite de poudre
de chasse reserves a I' usage prive.

ARTICLE XVI. ARTICLE XVI.
The finnans required for British merchant- Les firmans exiges des bailments marchands

vessels, on passing through the Dardanelles and the Britanniques & leur passage par les Dardanelles et
Boiphoroua, shall always be delivered in such le Bosphore, leur seront toujours delivres de
manner as to occasion to such vessels the least maniere & leur occasionner le moins de retard
possible delay, possible.

ARTICLE XVII.
The captains of British merchant-vessels, with

^oods on board destined for the Ottoman Empire,
(hall be obliged, immediately on their arrival at
the port to which they are bound, to deposit in the
Custom-house of the said port a true copy of their
manifest.

ARTICLE XVIII.
Contraband goods will be liable to confiscation

by the Ottoman Treasury ; but a report or proces-
verbal of the alleged act of contraband must, as
won as the said goods are seized by the authorities,
he drawn up and communicated to the Consular
authority of the Foreign subject to whom the goods
laid to be contraband shall belong; and no goods
•Can be confiscated as contraband, unless the fraud
with regard to them shall he duly and legally
proved.

ARTICLE XIX.
All merchandize, the produce or manufacture of

the Ottoman dominions and possessions, imported
into the dominions and possessions of Her Britannic
Majesty, shall be treated in the same manner as the
like merchandize the produce or manufacture of the
most favoured Nation,

All rights, privileges, or immunities which are
now or may hereafter be granted to, or suffered to
be enjoyed by the subjects, ships, commerce, or
navigation of any Foreign Power in the British
dominions or possessions, shall be equally granted
to, and exercised and enjoyed by the subjects,
thips, commerce, and navigation of the Ottoman

ARTICLE XX.
The present Treaty, when ratified, shall be snb-

Qtitatea for the Convention concluded between the
two High Contracting Parties on the 16th of
August 1838, and shall remain in force for

ARTICLE XVII.
Les capitaines des bailments de commerce Bri-

tanniques ay ant & bord des marchandises a destina-
tion de 1'Em pi re Ottoman, seront tenus, immeJiate-
ment aprds lenr arrivee au port de destination, de
deposer & la Douane une copie exacte de leur
manifests,

ARTICLE XVIII,
Les marchandises introduites en contrabands

seront passibles de confiscation au profit du Tresor
Ottoman ; mais un rapport ou proems-verbal du fait
de contrebande allegnl devra, aussitot que les mar-
chandises seront saisies par les autorite's, etre dressS
et communique1 a 1'autorite Consulaire du snjet
Stranger auquel appartiendraient les objets repute's
de contrebande j et aucune marchandise ne pourra
£tre confisque'e comme contrebande, tant que la
fraude u'aura pas 6t£ dument et 16galement prouvee.

ARTICLE XIX.
Toute marchandise, produit du sol ou de

1'industrie Ottomane, soit de 1'Empire soit de sea
d£pendances, importee dans les 6tats et possessions
de Sa Majeste Britannique, sera traiteesur le m6me
pied que la m^me marchandise produit du sol ou de
i'industrie de la Nation la plus favorisee. •?

Tous les droits, privileges, ou immunity's accordes
maintenant ou pouvant 4tre accorded plus tard aux
en jets, bailments, commerce, ou navigation de toute
Puissance e'trange're dans les 6tats on les possessions
de la Grande Bretagne, ou dont la jouissance pourra
y etre tol6ree, seront egalement accprdes aux sujets,
b^timents, commerce, et navigation de la Porte
Ottomane, et 1'exercice et la jouissance leur en
seront Iaiss6s.

ARTICLE XX.
Le present Trait6 une fois ratifi^, sera substitul

a la Convention conclue entre les deux Hautes
Parties Contractantes le 16 Aout 1838, et il sera
en vigueur pour vingt-huit ans a partir du jour
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twenty-eight yean from th* day of the exchange
ef the ratification*; each of the High Contracting
Parties being however at liberty to fire to the
ether, at the end of fourteen years, (that time being
fixed, as the provision* of this Treaty will then
have come into full force,) notice for its revision,
at far its determination at the expiration of a year
from the date of that notice, and BO again at the
end of twenty-one yean.

The present Treaty shall receive it* execution
in all and every one of the provinces of the Otto-
Ban Empire, that is to say, in all the possessions
of His Imperial Majesty the Sultan situated in
Europe or in Asia, in Egypt and in the other
parts of Africa belonging to the Sublime Porte,
in Servia, and in the United Principalities of
Moldavia and Wallachia.

The Sublime Porte declares that she is ready to
.grant to other foreign Powera who may seek to
obtain them, the commercial advantages contained
in the stipulations of the present Treaty.

ARTICLE XXL
It is always understood that Her Britannic

Majesty does not pretend, by any Article in the
present Treaty, to stipulate for more than the
plain and fair construction of the terms employed,
nor to preclude in any manner the Ottoman Go-
vernment from the exercise of its rights of internal
administration; where the exercise of those rights
does not evidently infringe upon the privileges
accorded by ancient Treaties, or by the present
Treaty, to British subjects or British merchandize,

ARTICLE XXII.
The High Contracting Parties have agreed to

appoint, jointly, Commissioners for the settlement
of a Tariff of Custom-house duties, to be levied in
conformity with the stipulations of the present
Treaty, as well upon merchandize of every
description, being the produce or manufacture of.
the British dominions and possessions imported
into the Sultan's dominions and possessions, as
upon articles of every description the produce or
manufacture of the dominions and possessions of
the Sultan, which British subjects or their agents
Are free to pur-chase ia any part of the Ottoman
dominions and possessions for exportation to Great
Britain «r to any other country.

The new Tariff to be so concluded shall remain
in force during seven years, dating from the first
of October one thousand eight hnndred and sixty-one.

Each of the Contracting Parties shall have the
right, a year before the expiration of that term, to
demand the revision of the Tariff. But if, during
the seventh year, neither the one nor the other of
the Contracting Parties shall avail itself of this
right, the Tariff then existing shall continue to
have the force of law for seven more years, dating
from the day of the expiration of the seven pre-
ceding year*; and the same shall be the caw with
respect to every weeesMT* period «f seres, yean.

ARTICLE XXIIL
The present Treaty snail be ratified, and the

ratifications -shall be exchanged at Constantinople
in two calendar months, er sooner if possible, and
shall be carried into execution frem the first «f Oc-
tober one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one.

Done at Kanlidja, on the twenty-ninth day of
April one thousand -eight hundred and sixty-one.

XL.«.) HENBY L. BULWER.
(L.S.) AALI.

de 1'echange de* ratification*. Chaeme *Ve
Hastes Parties Contraetantes aura eepeadaat •>
facult^ de Cure aavoir a Fautre, a 1'expitatio*) •*•
la qua ton! erne annee, (6poqne i laqneile le* provi-
sions da Trait6 aarout rec,u lew pleine et entili*
execution,) de m&ne qn'a 1'expiration de la viagt-
nnieme annee, si elle a le projet de le reviser, M
de le faire eesser a Texpiration d*aae aonee }
partir de la date de cette notification.

Le present TraitS sera execntoire dans tostes <t
dans chacnne des provinces de 1'Empire Ottomu,
e'est-i-dire, dans tons les Etats de Sa Vajestf
Imperiale le Sultan sitnes en Europe on ea Asi^
en Egypt et dans les antres parties de I'Afriqu*
appartenant 4 la Sublime Porte, en Servie, et dan*
les Principantes Unies de Moldavie etde Walscbi*.

La Sublime Porte declare qn'elle eat prete }
accorder aux autres Puissances 6trangeres qai
ponrraient les d£sirer, les avantages eommerciaux
contenus dans les stipulations du present Traitd,

ARTICLE XXI.
II est tonjonrs entendn que Sa Majeste* Britan-

nique ne pretend point, par ancnn Article da
present Trait6, stipuler au-dela da sens clair et
Equitable des termes employes, ni entrarer, en
aucune manilre, le Gonvernement Ottoman dans
1'exerciee de ses droits d'administration int£rienre,
autant, tontefois, que «es droita tie porteront pas
a«« atteinte manifesto aux privileges accorded par
les anciens Traite"s, ou par celui-ci, anx enjets
Britanniques on a leurs marchandises.

ARTICLE XXII.
Les Hantes Parties Contractantes sont convennes

de nomuier conjointement des Commissaires poor
etablir Id Tarif des droits de Douane a perceroir
conforme'inent aux stipulations du present Traite",

' tant sur les marchandises de toute espece prove-
. nant des produits dn sol ou de 1'industrie des itatt
et possessions de la Grande Bretagne, importers
dans 1'Empire et les possessions du Sultan, qne
ear les articles de toute sorte provenant des pro-
duits dn sol on de 1'industrie des Itats du Sultan
et de leurs dgpendances, articles que les snjets
Anglais ou leurs ayant-canse sont librea d'achetef
dans toutes les parties des Etats et possessions da
Sultan pour les exporter, soil dans la Grande
Bretagne, soit en d'autres pays.

Le nouvean Tarif a, £tablir de la sorte, restora
en vigueur pendant sept ans, a dater du premier
Octobre mil huit cent soixante-un.

Chacune des Parties Contractantes aura le
droit, un an arant 1'expiration de ce terme, de
demander la revision du Tariff. Mais si, pendant
la septiime ann€e, ni 1'nne ni 1'autre n'use de ce
droit, le Tarif continuera d'aroir force de loi pour
sept antres annSes, & dater du jour de I'expiration
des sept annges prec&lentes, et il en sera de m6m»
a chaque periods successive de sept ans.

ARTICLE XXIII.
L« present Traite" sera ratifi6, «t lei ratification

en seront echang£es it Constantinople dans I'espao*
de deux raeis, on plug t6t *i faiw M peat, «t M
sera mis a execution a partir da premier O-otobre
mil huit cent soixante-nn.

Rait a Kanlidja, le ringt-neuritrtne jour da moil
d'Avril de 1'annle dix-buit cent *oixante-oo.

(L.S.)
(L.8.)

HENRY
AALL

L. BULWER.
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Board of Trade, WMtehdO, July 25,1861.

The Bight Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade have received,
fan the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of a Despatch from Major Stokes, the British
fJMnmianinnor of the European Commission of the Danube, enclosing the subjoined notice, modifying;
titt Provisional Tariff of the 25th July I860, in favour of vessels which de not profit by the works ia
tl»*pper part of the Danube.

With reference to the notice (1250) inserted in the London Gazette of the 14th August 1860, the
following modification of the " Provisional Tariff of Navigation Does applicable to the Sulina month of
to Dumbe, in execution of Article XVI of the Treaty of Paris of the 30th March 1856," has been
adopted by the European Commission of the Danube, to be annexed to Article I of the said Tariff.

Every sailing vessel of more than 30 tons, which shall enter the port of Sulina, and shall there take
• board her cargo without ascending the river beyond the said port, shall receive the benefit of a
reduction from the dues mentioned in the foregoing table, in consideration of a certain portion of those
duet being levied, to cover the expencea of works in the river above the port. The tolls thus
ndooed shall be levied according to the following table :—

VESSELS.

Above 30 tons and less than 1
100 tons ... ... /

From 100 tons to 150 tons
Above 1 50 tons and not more

than 200 tons ...
Above 200 tons and not more

than 250 tons ....
Above 250 tona and not more

than 300 tons ...
Above 300 tons ...
Teasels of 320 tons and up-")

wards, which, from want of I
sufficient water, on the bar, >
cannot take the whole of I
their cargo ... ...J

Amount of Toll per Ton register, with a depth on the bar of

Less than
10 feet.

fr. c.

0 45
0 85
0 85

0 85

0 85
0 85

0 85

m

From 10
to 11 feet

fr. c.
0 45
1 25
] 25

1 25

l'25
I 25

1 00

From 11
to 12 feet

fr. oi

0 45
1 75

1 75

1 75

1 75

1 75

1 15

From 12
to 13 feet

fr. c.

0 45
1 75
2 10

2 10

2 10

2 10

1 45

From 13
to 14 feet

fr. c.
0 45

] 75
2 10

2 30

2 30
2 30

1 60

From 14
to 15 feet

fr. c.
0 45
1 75
2 10

2 30

2 50
2 50

1 75

More than
15 feet

fr. o.
0 45
1 75
2 10

2 30

2 50
2 75

2 00

The above modifications are only applicable to vessels which do not ascend the river.

Board of Trade, Whitehall, July 29, 1861.

The Bight Honourable the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Plantations
Lave received, from the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, a copy of a Despatch from Major Stokes,'
the British Commissioner of the European Commission of the Danube, making the following corrections
in the above table of reduced tolls in favour of vessels which do not benefit by the works in the upper
put of the river :—

easels of 320 tons, which,
from want of sufficient
water on the bar, cannot
take the whole of their
cargo ... ... ...

•

Amount of Toll per Ton register, with a depth on the bar of

Less than
10 feet

fr. c.

0 80

From 1 0
to 1 1 feet

fr.o.

1 00

From 11
to 12 feet

fr. c.

1 20

From 12
to 1 3 feet

fr. o.

1 40

From 13
to 14 feet

fr. o.

1 60

From 14
to 15 feet

fr. c.

1 80

More than
15 feet

fr. o.

2 00E;WGA
/C^sg

N? Jin ii
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i afea*i by the Lord Lieutenant of th«
Canty of Brecknock.

4& Breokaockahir* Bine Volunteer Corp*.
Willia» Bridgwater, Major in the Royal Brack-

•eek Rile Regiment W Militia, to be Lieatenaat.
vice Brown, naigned. Dated 24tk Jaly 18«1.

CommuBoa signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Worcester.

Worcestershire Rifle Volunteers.
3d Company.

Arthur Annesley Hancocks to be Ensign, rice
Boycott, resigned.

MEMORANDUM.
Her Majesty baa been graciously pleased to

accept the. resignation of the Commission held in
above Company by Ensign Boycott.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Sussex.

Light Infantry Battalion of the Royal Sussex
Militia.

Lieutenant William Bridger to be Captain, Tioe
West, resigned. Dated 23d July 1861.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant-of the
County of Anglesey.

1st Anglesey Artillery Volunteer Corps.
John Richard Price, Esq. to be Honorary Assist-

ant-Surgeon. Dated 24th July 1861.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Warwick.

"Warwickshire Yeomanry Cavalry.
Henry Peach Keighly Peach, gent, late Captain

Royal Horse Guards Blue, to be Cornet,, vice
Somerville, promoted. Dated 15th July 1861.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Durham.

7th Durham Rifle Volunteer Corps.
Lieutenant William Henry Bramwell to be Cap-

tain. Dated 23d July 1861.
Ensign Christopher Rowlandson to be- Lieutenant.

Dated 23d July 1861.
Ensign William Robson to be Lieutenant. Dated

23d July 1861.
George Wooler, gent, to be Ensign. Dated 23d

July 1861.
John Henry Forster, gent, to be Ensign. Dated

23d July 1861.
John Tiplady, gent, to be Ensign. Dated 23d July

1861.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County, Palatine of Cheater, and County of the
City of Chester,

Cheshire Rifle Volunteers.
25th Company.

Ensign Thomas Milne to be Lieutenant, vice. Mar-
shall, resigned. Dated 15th July 1861.

John Hardy, gent, to be Ensign, vice Milne, pro-
moted. Dated 15th July 1861.

Her Majesty has been graciously pleased t
accept the resignation of the Commission held b1

Ensign Jackson in the 15th Company, also of tlJ
Commission held, by Lieutenant Marshall in. thft.
25th Company.

following Appointment ia nbititetoi fcr
that which appeared in th« GaaMto *f th»
16th

Hgned by the Lord Lieutenant of tht
Co«Bty of Kent

Kent Artillery Volonteera,
Edward Wates, g«ni. to be Supernamerary Ltw»

tenant, to act as Quartermaster to the Ut Bri-
gade. Dated llth July 1861.

[Th« following Appointment ia substituted lor
thai which appeared in the Gaaetta of tbt
25th Jane last.]

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant 0} th«
County Palatine of Lancaster.

25th Lancashire, Rifle Volunteer Corp*
William Horseman Kirkby, gent, to b* Ensign.

Dated 14th Juno 1861.

MEMORANDUM.

The Queen has been graciously pleased to
accept tbe resignation by Lieutenant Alfred
Chaworth Lyster of the Commission held by him
in the 9th Surrey Rifle Volunteers.

County of Dublin,—TO WIT.

The Earl of Howth, Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Dublin, has appointed Alan Wade
Hornsby, gent, to be Lieutenant in the County of
Dublin Regiment of Light Infantry Militia. Com-
mission dated 13th July 1861.

EDWARD C. CARLTON,
Peputy Clerk of the Peace, County of Dublin.

South Tipperary Artillery Militia.
Charles William Massy, gent, to be Captain, vice

Sheppard, appointed Paymaster 67th Regiment;
John Vivian Ryan, gent, to be Captain, vice

Pedder, appointed to 4th Light Dragoons ;
Second Lieutenant Robert Prendergast to be First

Lieutenant, vice Thomas, appointed to 1st West
India Regiment;

Commissions dated 17th July 1861.
GEO. P. PRITTIB,

Clerk of the Peace, County of Tipperary.

BANKRUPTS
VROH THH LONDON OA2BTTI.

BANKRUPTCIES AWARDED.
Henry Sivyer, of Nos. 7 and 8, Weodall Place, BrixtOB

v Road, Surrey, grocer and tea dealer.
Arthur Hughes, of Walton Street, Aylesbury, and
/ Ivinghoe, Buckingham, saddler, and collar and harness

maker.
Blames Selman, of No. 20, Upper Baker Streei, Portmta

Square, Middlesex, tailor.
Thomas "Wagstaffe, of Manor Grange Farm, Sheffield,
f York, cattle salesman.

Thomas-Bannister, of Hereford, builder.
Jamwfehipway and Henry Mander, of Great Malvern,

Worcester, surveyors and builders, the said Jamet
Shipway trading also in copartnership with one Jamw
Wilson, at Great Malvern aforesaid, a» a brickmator,
and the said Henry Mander trading aloua at <ar««t
Malrern aforesaid, as a builder.

Thomas Bacha, of Bridgnorth, Salop, timber dealer*,̂
Abraham Chamberlain, of No. 245, High Street, Exeter,

BO* of 8tok» Canon, Devon, butcher and Battle
dealer.



AIT ACCOUNT tt «h* Total Quantities of eaoo kind of CORN, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, Imported Wo the Principal Potto of ORB At BBITA.IM, (vift London,

pool, Half, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Pljmooth, Leith, Glasgow, Dundee, and Perth,) and the Bates and Amount of Duty thereon, in the W««k raded t«J» July 1861.

SPECIEa

Wheat and Wheat Flour .". ».,..

Oats and Oat Meal.. .....................

Beans and Pean Meal .„ „...

Indiaij Corn and Indian Meal

Buck Wheat and Buck Wheat Meal ......

Beer or Bigg .. ..„.*,

Total

Quantities Imported into the Forts of Great Britain,
enumerated above, (being those into which Corn
is chiefly imported).

Foreign.

Qrs. Bug.
92520 2

30824 J

16809 0

373 0

1778 0

21738 2

14444 1

178486 6

Colonial.

Qra. Bus.
6802.9 1

11129 2

15020 6

3700 Q

97879 1

Total.

Qrs. Bus.
160549 3

30824 1

27938 2

373 0

16798 6

21738 2

18144 1

— m

276365 7

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£ i. d.
5024 14 6

1541 4 4

835 5 10

ia is 6

88 18 1

108g 18 3

722 9 1

9318 3 7

Colonial.

£ «. d.
3764 13 0

543 11 S

751 0 10

185 0 0

5244 5 3

Total.

£ i. d.
8789 7 6

1541 4 4

1378 17 3

18 13 6

839 18 11

1086 18 3

907 9 1

*-m

14562 8 10

Rate* of Duty,
(Foreign and Colonial.)

Corn and drain
•f allKort*. per (urur.

\

>. d.

I 0

Me»Und Flour
•faUwU,p«rowt.

J. d.

0 4J

NOTB.—The Quantities of Corn admitted to Home Consumption within the week, were identical with the quantities imported.

Office of tha Inspector-General of Imports and Exports, Custom-House, London, 29th July {861. JOHN A. MESSENGER,
Inspector-General of Imports and Export*.
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TNTIMATION m Hereby Ginm, tkat tit* Right
X HowwmU« Fox MACLB BAMSAY, KAJU. OF
DAIBOCSH, and BABOM PAKMUBB of BBJKHOI mad
NATAB. Heir of Kuril b PMBMHOB of the Entailed
t«ad% Barony, sad Estate of DAIHOUMB, ia the
£outy of Edinbargh, hu presented a Petitioa to
the Cow* of Session (First Division, Jmuor Lord
Ordinary,—Mr Wylie, ClerkX in term* of the Act
11 mad 12 Victoria, cap. 36, mtitnled 'An Act for
« tho Amendment of tho Law of Entail in Scotland,'
and of the Art 16 and 17 Victoria, cap. 94,
entitnlod ' An Act to extend the benefits of the Act
' of the eleventh and twelfth yean of Her preeent
* Majesty for the Amendment of the Law of Entail
* in Scotland,' setting forth that the deceased James
Andrew Broun Ramsay, Marquis and Earl of
Dalhousie, was Proprietor in fee-simple of the Lands
of Cockpen, in the Connty of Edinburgh, and that
by a Codicil to his Trust-Disposition and Settle-
ment, he recommended that the said Lands of
Cockpen should after his death be offered to the
Heir of Entail succeeding to him in the said Lands
and Barony of Dalhoosie at their ordinary market
value, and that it should bo a condition of the sale
that the Lands so purchased should be strictly
Entailed on the -whole Heirs of Entail succeeding in
the said Lands and Barony of Dalhousie ; that on
the death of the said James Andrew Broun
Ramsay, Marquis and Earl of Dalhousie, the eaid
Lands of Cockpen were offered to the Petitioner at
the price of L.I2,000 ; that the Petitioner has
accepted the said offer, and proposes, under the
authority of their Lordships, to charge the fee of the
said Entailed Lands, Barony,and Estate of Dalhousie
•with the sum of L. 12,500 sterling, consisting of (1.)
the sum of L.I2,000, being the amount of the price
of the said Lands of Cockpen ; and (2.) the sum
of L.500, being the estimated amount of the ex-
penses connected -with the purchase and entail
of-the said Lands of Cockpen, and with the said
application; and that the Petitioner also pro-
poses, under the authority and at the sight of their
Lordships, to Entail the said Lands of Cockpen in
manner mentioned in said Codicil; and craving
their Lordships to grant warrant to, and authorise
the Petitioner to charge the fee of the said Entailed
Lands, Barony, and Estate of Dalbousie with the
said sum of L. 12,500; and for that end, at the
sight of the Court, to grant in favor of such Party
or Parties as shall advance the eaid sum of
L.I 2,500, a Bond and Disposition in Security, or
Bonds and Dispositions in Security over the eaid
Entailed Lands, Barony, and Estate of Dalhousie,
for the principal sum advanced by such Party or
Parties, with liquidate penalty in case of failure,
interest of the principal sum advanced at the rate
of L.5 per centum per annum, from the date of such
Bond and Disposition in Security, or Bonds and
Dispositions in Security, and termly failures, and
containing power of sale, and all clauses usually
inserted in Bonds and Dispositions in Security
granted over Heritable Estates in Scotland held in
fee-simple; and also to grant warrant to, and
authorise the Petitioner to make and execute at the
sight of the Court a valid deed of Entail of the said
Lands of Cockpen, in favor of himself and the
Heirs of Entail entitled to succeed to him ia the
said Lands, Barony, and Estate of Dalhousie, in
terms of the destination and taillie contained

Contract of Marriage between the Rightin
Honorable William Earl of Dalhonsie and George,
Lord Ramsay, his eldest son, on the one part, and
the Right Honorable Mrs Jean Manle, spouse to
the said George, Lord Ramsay, with consent therein
specified, on the other part, dated the Oth day of
November and the 16th day of December 1726, and

recorded i» the Register of Entail* the S8tk Jay of
February 1787 J and wnok deed of Entail of tlw
Mid Lands of Coekpea being lodged ia tho pa-
oednre to follow on the Mid Petitioa, to gnat
warrant to, and ordain the Keeper of the Register
of Entails to record the mm« in the Mid Reguter;
or to do otherwise in the premise* as to their Lord-
•hip* shall Mem fit: On which Petitioa Lome
JEBVUWOODB, Junior Lord Ordinary, bat pro-
nounced the following Interlocutor:—'Ed**-
* burgh, 18tA July 1861.—The Lord Ordinary
'appoints this Petition to bo intimated on the
' Walls and in the Minute-Book for fourteen day%
' and advertised in the Edinburgh Gazette, and
' Newspapers mentioned in the prayer of the Peti-
* tion, in terms of the Statute ; further, grants war*
* rant for serving the same on the parties mentioned
' in the prayer and designed in the Petition, in terms
* of the Act of Sederunt, and ordains them to lodge
' Answers thereto, if so advised, within fourteen
' days from the date of service if within Scotland,
' and sixty days if furth thereof.

(Signed) ' CHABLES BAILLIB.'
GIBSON-CRAIG, DALZIEL, ft BEODIES, V.a,

Agents for the Petitioner.
5, Thistle Street, 2d August 1861.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
TAMES GOLDIE, Woolspinner in Stewarton, carrying
•J on Business there as such, under the Firm of JAMES
GOLDIE & COMPANY, of which Firm he ia the sole
Partner, having on the 23d day of July current executed
a Trust-Disposition of his whole means and estate in
favour of Trustees for behoof of his Creditors,—all Persona
having Claims against him or his said Firm are hereby
requested to lodge the game, with declarations to the
verity thereof, -within two months from, this date, in the
handa of the Subscribers, Factors for the Trustees, to
whom the Debtors to the Estate are requested to make
immediate payment of their accounts.

THOMSON- & CRAIG, Accountants.
70j George Square, Glasgow, July 30, 1861.

NOTICE.

ALL Persons having accounts or claims against tho
Late MB WILLIAM LEIGHTON, residing at

Huttonbank, Hamilton, are requested to transmit the
same to his Executor John Anstine, Coalmaster, 20,
Dixon Street, Glasgow, or William Aikman, Writer,
Hamilton, his Agent, within eight days from this date,
in order to entitle them to share in the residue of the
Defunct's estate; certifying that if they fail, the Execu-
tor will hold himself relieved from all liability for such
debts.

Hamilton, August 2,1861.

ANDREW MASSON, Accountant in Aberdeen,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JAMES

NICOL, Bulker in Aberdeen, and carrying on Business
as a China, Glass, and Stoneware Merchant, under the
Name or Firm of Miss DAVIDSON, China, Glass, and
Stoneware Merchant, No. 2, Ship How, Aberdeen, hereby
intimates, that his accounts, brought down to the 18th
current, have been made up by him, and examined by
the Commissioners on the estate, and that they have
postponed payment of a dividend until the recurrence of
another statutory period,and have dispensed with lending
circulars to the Creditors.

AHD. MASSOM, Trustee.
Aberdeen, July 31,1861.

f^ EORGE WINE, Accountant in Glasgow, Trustee
\JT on the sequestrated estate of DAVID CROLL,
carrying on the Business of a Pawnbroker at No. 159,
Holm Street, Glasgow, in his own name, and in
name of his wife Mrs ELIZABETH CROLL or Ooo, hereof
intimates, that accounts of his intromissions with the
funds of the estate, brought down to the 16th ultimo,
have been made up and audited by the Commissioners;
and that they have postponed the declaration of • divi-
dend till the next statutory period, and dispensed with
sending circulars to the Creditors.

GBO. WttK.
175, West George Street,

Glasgow, August 1, 1861.
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fTIHB Estates of GEORGE RUTHERFORD, Mer-
JL shant ia Dofftown, in the Parish of Mortlach, and

Csmrtraf Banff war* sequestrated on the 29th day of
Mf 1861, by the Sheriff of Banff, Elgin, and Nairn,
•stag • Baaffshire,
n» ink deliverance ii dated the 29th day of July

180.
She Meting to elect the Trustee and Commisadonen

b to be heU at 12 o'clock noon, on Monday the 12th
day ef Angost 1861, within the Society of Solicitors'
Uhfary.ia Banff.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
trtiHe Creditors to the first dividend, their oatha and
•rands of debt most ba lodged on or before the 29th
day ef November next.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tisftwiU be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

DTK. COOTTS, Solicitor, Banff,
Agent.

Banff, July 29,1861.

THE Estates of ALLAN FORBES, Flesher and
Cattle Dealer ia Dunfermline, were sequestrated

oa the 3l8t day of July 1361, by the Sheriff of the
•County of Fife.

The first deliverance is dated the 31st day of July
1861.

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
il to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 9th day
of Angnst 1861, within Aitken's Royal Hotel, High
Street, Dunfermline.

A composition may be offered at this meeting ; and
ta entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
30th day of November 1861.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

BEVERIDGE & DARLING, Writers,
Guildhall Street, Dunfurmline, Agents.

rpHE Estates of HUGH DOB3IE, Flesher in
1. Glasgow, were sequestrated on 1st August 1861,

by the Sheriff of the County of Lanark.
The first deliverance is dated 1st August 1861.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners

is to be held at 12 o'clock noon, on Friday the 9th day
of August 1861, within the Hall of the Faculty of
Procurators, St George's Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before 1st Decem-
ber 1861,

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the
Bankrupt.

All future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

JOHN STEAOHAN, Writer, Glasgow,
Agent.

THE Estates of JOHN SCOTT & COMPANY,
Biscuit Manufacturers, Jajms Watt Street,

Glasgow, as a Company, and John Scott and John
Paterson HarnVlon, Biscuit Manufacturers there, the
only Parties acknowledging themselves to be Partners
of said Company, (except John Hutchison Bedgar, Corn
Merchant in Glasgow, whose estates have been already
tpquestrated under the Bankrupt Statutes, and the
Trustee in whose sequestration concurs in the Petition,)
M Partners of said Company, and as Individuals,
were sequestrated on the 1st day of August 1861, by the
Sheriff of Lanarkshire.

The first deliverance is dated the 1st day of August
1861. *

The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners
ii to be held At 12 o'clock noon, on Monday the 12th
day of August 1861, within the Faculty of Procurators'
Hall, Saint George's Place, Glasgow.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle Creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
pounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 1st
day Of December 1861.

A Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt has been granted to the said John
Scott and John Paterson Hamilton, until the meeting of
the Creditors for the election of Trustee.

AU future Advertisements relating to this sequestra-
tion will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

-THOS. G. WWOHT, Writer,
99, St Vinceat Street, Glasgow, Agent.

I "VTOTICE is Hereby Given, that the Lord Ordinary
JLl officiating on the Bills has, on considering a Feta-
tion by Mlntyre ft Ramsay, Ham Carers and General
Merchants, Glasgow, Smith ft Sharp, Wholesale Grocers
there, Rae ft Walker, Tea Dealers there, Thomas
Henderson ft Company, Tea Merchants there, Ferguson
ft Shaw, Candlemakera there, James Whitelaw, Baker,
Dumbarton, William Craig, Miller there, and W
ft A Coats, Provision Merchants, Paisley, for
Sequestration of the Estates of DAVID STEWART,
Grocer and Provision Merchant, Bridgend, Dumbarton,
granted warrant for citing him to appear in Court on the
seventh day next after citation if within Scotland, and on
the twenty-first day next after citation if furth of Scot-
land, to shew cause why sequestration of his estates
should not be awarded.

JNO. M. JtnoJEB, Agent,
4, North St Andrew Street, Edinburgh.

SEQUESTRATION of PETER REID, Shoemaker in
Alva.

THE Sheriff of the County of Stirling has, by Deliver-
ance of this date, viz.—30th July current, granted

authority to the Trustee on this estate to make pay-
ment of the first dividend at the expiration of four
instead of six months from the date—viz. 20th June
last—of the deliverance awarding sequestration, and also
to accelerate the time for making the second and other
dividends, if any, in terms of the 133d Section of the
Bankruptcy (Scotland) Act, 1856. To entitle Creditors to
payment of the first dividend, they must lodge their oaths
and grounds of debt with the Trustee on or before 21st
September next.—Of which Intimation is hereby given.

July 31,1861. JAKES DUNCAN, Trustee.

SEQUESTRATION of REUBEN BROOKS, Picture
Dealer, Buchanan Street, Glasgow.

/"CHRISTOPHER DOYLE, Accountant, George Street,
\J Glasgow, has been elected Trustee jon the estate;
and Stephen Edward Trought, Carver and Gilder, John
Macindoe,'Auctioneer, and George Scotland, Accountant,
all in Glasgow, have been elected Commissioners. The
examination of the Bankrupt will take place in the Cham-
bers of Sheriff Alison, County Buildings, Glasgow, on
Friday the 9th day of August current, at 12 o'clock noon.
The Creditors will meet in the Office of William M'Ewan,
Writer, 18, Kenfield Street, Glasgow, on Friday the 16th
day of August current, at 12 o'clock noon.

C. DOYLE, Trustee.

SEQUESTRATION of DAVID CROSS, General
Merchant in Hamilton, in the County of Lanark.

JAMES STEEL, Merchant, Hamilton, has been elected
Trustee on the estate ; and .Andrew Struthers,

Draper in Hamilton, Robert Cooper, Innkeeper, Hamilton,
and Dionysius Onufri Marianski, of Quarryhall, Hamilton,
have been elected Commissioners, The examination of
the Bankrupt will take place within the Sheriff-Court-
house at Hamilton, on Wednesday the 7th day of August
1861, at one o'clock afternoon. The Creditors -will meet
in the Office of William Brown, Writer, Beckford Street,
Hamilton, on Friday the 16th day of August 1861, at two
o'clock afternoon. At the meeting for election of Trustee,
held on the 27th day of July current, the Bankrupt made
an offer of composition on all debts due by him at the
date of his sequestration, of One Shilling per pound, pay-
able six mouths from the date of his discharge, with
security for payment thereof, and of the expences attend-
ing the sequestration and remuneration to the Trustee;
which offer and security were unanimously entertained for
consideration, and will be decided upon at the meeting of
Creditors to be held as above mentioned.

JAMES STEEL, Trustee.
Hamilton, July 31, 1861.

SEQUESTRATION of ABRAHAM BINGALL
FRIEND, Wine and Spirit Merchant, and Jeweller
in Glasgow.

TAMES M'NAB, Accountant in Glasgow, has been
eJ elected Trustee on the estate; and -Robert Mur-
doch, Wine Merchant, Glasgow, John Anderson, Money
Broker there, and John Gammell Houstoun, Writer
there, have been elected Commissioners. The examina-
tion of the Bankrupt will take place within the
Chambers of Mr Sheriff Strathern, Court-house, Glas-
gow, on Tuesday the 13th day of August current, at 12
o'clock noon. The Creditors will meet in the Chambers
of M'Nab ft Selkirk. Accountants, 107, Buchanan
Street, Glasgow, on Monday the 26th day of August
current, at tw.o o'clock P.M.

JAS. M'NAB, Trustee.
Glasgow, August 1, 1861.
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iEQPESTX ATIW «T JAMES GTLMOim, Gn
PrariHo* MOTfcaM,GathcMt Street, Gwbalf* Glaa-

\?TittIAll GIFFEJT UKDSAT. Ae«o»ntant fa
\f Glasgow, IMS Des*«Ieate4Tr»steef>a tke eatatsj;

and Joke GUfillaa, Grain M erehant, Glasgow, Alexander
Oabon», Cheese M* Freviaia* Merehaat, CajtdterigML
Glasgow, and JehB Middleton, Conimiminii Ageetia
Ghegow, ha*e hae* elected Comminionera, The
fMroinatio* of the Bankrnpi wilt Uke place in Ui«
Chamhara of Mr Sheriff Bell, CoerVhoose, Glasgow,
W Honda? the 12th day of August current, at 12 o'clock
noon, The Creditors wilt meet in the Counting hooae of
Hewn W. G. * J. W, Lindsay, Aoooaot&nU, 110,
Buchanan Street, Glasgow , on Tuesday the 20th daj of
Auguat current, at twoe-'cloek afternoon.

WM, G. LIBDSAY, Trustee.
110, Buchanan Street, Glasgow,

August 1, 1S6U

/GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant, Glasgow,
\JT Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the Deceased
JAMES JOHNSON. Grocer, Gallowgate, Glasgow, as
an Individual, and as a Partner of the Firm of JANKS
JOBHSOV & Co,, Potters, Elgin Pottery, David Street,
Glasgow, hereby calls a meeting of Creditor* to be held
within his Chambers, 116, St Vincent Street, Glasgow,
QB Tuesday the 87th proximo, at 12 o'clock noon, toco*r-
sider aa to an application for his discharge.

GKOBO* M'FAMAN% Trustee.
Glasgow, July 31, 186K

GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant* Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of ARCHI-

BALD WNNLE, Brieksaaker,, Cantlachie, Glasgow,
hereby calls, a meeting of the Creditors to be held
withia his Chambers, 116, St Via cent Street, Glasgow,
oa Tuesday the 27th proximo, at two. o'clock afteracxm,
Mt consider, as ta an. application for his discharge,

GTOBQ* Itl'FAKbUiB, Trustee*
Glaagaw, July 31, 1861.

,/^EORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant, Ghsgow,
\JF Trustee en the sequestrated estate of VIRTUE &
M'NAIR, Fruit Merchants in Glasgow, and1 Gilbert Beith
M'Nair, Fruit Merchant there, the sole Partner of that
Firm, as, such and as an Individual, hereby caHs- a meet-
ing of Creditors to be held within his Chambers, 116, St
Vincent Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 27th proximo,
at me- o'clock afternoon, ta consider as fax an application
for bis discharge

GBMUB M'FABLASB. TrnsJea
Glasgow, July 31 ,,1861.

NOTICE.

J OHN TtTRNRULL, Merchant in Dwnse, Trnstes OB
the sequestrated estate of ALEXANDER SWARP,

BtiiM«r, Fo»kfeo>, Berwickshire, hereby call*, a meeting
of the- Creditors to be- held with» his- e»untiwg-ioonj,
X>nnse, on Monday the 26th day ef August nest, at 12
o'clock noon> to> consider as to an. applicatie* to- be
made for the Trustee's d>iseha,rge,

JOBS TuBBBOii, Trustee.
Dmjse-, July 30», 1861.

GEORGE M'FARLANE, Accountant in Glasgow-,
Trustee on the sequestrated1 estate, of MURRAY

ft WALKER, Ironmongers in Glasgow, and Archibald
Mtvrray and Thomas Walker, both. Ironmongers there,
the' Individual Partners of that Firm, as such, and1 as
Individuals, hereby intimates, that a first dividend will
be paid from the Company estate to those Creditors
whose claims were lodged on or before the 18th ultimo,
and admitted by the Trustee, within his Chambers, 116,
8» Vincent Street here, on Thursday the 19th day of
September next. Further, that th» Commissioners have
postponed declaring a dividend from the Individual
estates of the Partners tilt the- recurrence' of another
stated period. ffE9B«w M'FABLAMB, Trnstee.

Glasgow* August 1, 186U

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of COLIN
FAULDS, Baker, Lennoztown, Campsie, hereby

intimates, that on Thursday the 19th day of September
Qext he will pay, within the Chambers of Reid A Gatt,
Accountants, 8, Prince's Square, Glasgow, a first and
final dividend to those Creditors whose claims have been
admitted.

JAKES GILT, Trnstee.
Glasgow, July 30, 1861.

JAMES VACLEAH NACANDROTT,
AocunUat in Edinburgh, Trast«* «• Ike

trated •ataleof GILLIAN M ACLAINE BOSS, formerly
Captaia in the 42d Royal Hightaadeia, lately Faymssta*
of tke 37th Regiment, and ao»etime residiBf at Ko,
7, Heodersoa Row, Edinburgh, hereby intimates, thai
a first and naal dividend wiU be paid to those Credbora
waooa claims have been admitted by the Trustee, at hie
Chambers, No. 19, York Place, Edtnlwrgfa, OK MUl
September next.

JA. M. MACAMMW, Tnata*.
Edinburgh, August 2,1861,

SEQUESTRATION of ROBERT ANDEfiSON PITsIAS.
Esquire, souaetunfi xeouluup in H îo% Row, Ediaomgh,
and now abroad.

rrVHE Trnstee hereby intimates that an account oi his
_|_ intvooiiasionawiththernndsoftheeatate,bronghtdowa

to 18th ultimo, and states of the funds as at same date,
have been made up and examined by the Commissioners,
in terms of the Statute: That he has examined the claims
of the several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and
grounds of debt, and completed lists of the Creditors, and
states, oi the ranking upon the funds of the estate ; aad
farther, *h»t an equalizing dividend of Sevea ShOIinai
and Sixpence per pound will be paid to those Creditors
who did not participate in the former division of the
funds, at his Office, No. 30A, India Street, Edinhngh,
on the 18th day of September 1861, when also- a second
and final dividend will be> paid to t-^** wholfi Cxcdit<HB
ranked on tke estate.

JAMES LATTA, CLA^ Trustea.
Edinburgh, August 2,186U

ROBERT MORISON, Accountant in Perth, Trustee
on toe sequestrated estate-of JOHN ANDERSON,

Hotel-keeper., Birnam Hotel, near Dunkeld, hereby inti-
mates, that an account of his intromissions with the funds
of the estate, brought down to the. 17th. current, and
states of the funds recovered and outstanding as at the
same date, have been audited and approved by the Com-
missionerat That he has examined, the claims of the
several Creditors who have lodged their oaths and grounds
of debt on or before said 17th current, and prepared list* of
those entitled to- be ranked on the funds of the- estate,
and also of those rejected in whole or in part. Further;
that a dividend will be paid at the Trustee's Chambers,
Blackfriara Street, Perth* on Wednesday the 18th Sep-
tember next, to the whole Creditors duly ranked.—Of aU
which Notice, is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

ROBT. MOBISON, Trustee.
Perth, July 30, 186L

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OP
RODERICK REACH, sometime Solicitor and Trado;

Printer and Publisher in Inverness, thereafter residing
in London, and now deceased.

A LEXANDER SIMPSON, Merchant in Inverness,
J_\. Trustee oa the sequestrated estate, of the said
Roderick. Beach, hereby intimates,, that states of the
estate of the Bankrupt, showing the funds recovered and
outstanding, and the Trustee's intromissions down to the
12th day of July current, have Been examined by the
Commissioners, in terma of the Statute; that no new
claims or- grounds of debt have been lodged since the
second dividend was paid ; that a third and final dividend
will be paid to those Creditors whose claims have been
lodged and: admitted, within his Shop in High Street^
Inverness, on Friday the 13th day of September next; and
that the proposed third and final dividend is Threepence
and One Farthing per pound sterling-, or thereby.—Of aK
which Notice is hereby givem ALEX. Sntpsoir^

Inverness, July 25, 1861. Trustee

Ta the Creditors of JOHN GARDNER, the- (mrvwimg
Partner of the Firm of LAWRIB & GABDNEB, Merchants,
No. 6, St Andrew Square, Edinburgh, presently resid-
ing in Liverpool.

rT^HE said John Gardner has presented a Petition *r
JL the Lord Ordinary on the Bills in the Court at

Session, praying-to be discharged of all debts and obliga-
tions contracted by him, or* for which he was liable, »•>
tite date of his- sequestration on 6th February 1859, both
as a Partner of the Firm of Lawrie- & Gardner, and as av
Individual: On which Petition tile Lord Ordinary pro-
nounced the- following Deliverance :—' Edinburgh, Stf
«• Angwt 1861.—The Lord Ordinary appoints tfai* Pett*
' tion to be intimated in the Edinburgh Gazette* and tu>
1 each Creditor, in terms of the Bankruptcy (Scotland)
• Aeb, 186&' * T. WJUXSHO*.'

ADAMUON ft GUIXAHD, W.S., Agents,
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NOTICE

OVERBUKY, SolieitaE, sometime of
r-ts*iri*i rim. "H Tminj. London, and lately a

«f *•» F«n» irf OTBUDXT ft POK, fiofeaton
Street, Edin-

fcargh, sow in London.

IKftMATiaN is Hereby Given, that tfce said Nathaniel
Ovwfeiry ha* presented • P etition, with consent oi a

•polity » BBnber and nine of his Creditors* to the
Lvd (tadiaary ftffiniting on the Bills, praying to be dis-
tfcarged of afi debts and obligations for which he wag
hafcto frior to the sequestration of his estates on 28th
October 1850 ; which Petition Lord Mackenzie, Ordinary,
appoiated to be intimated in the Edinburgh Gazette, and
teeaek Creditor, in terms of the ' Bankruptcy (Scotland)
Act, 1856,'

JNO. M. JUHUIB, Agent for Petitioner.
Edinburgh, August 2, 1861.

' NOTICE
TO TEE CREDITORS OP

ELIZA GRANT FYFE or DUCAT, Relict of the
Deceased Major DCCALD DUCAT, of the 91st Regiment

fT\BE said Mm Eliza Grant Fyfe or Ducat has presented
JL a Petition to the Sheriff of the County of Edinburgh,

paying to be discharged of all debts and obligations con-
tacted by hex; or for which she was liable at the date of
the sequestration of her estates on 23d July 1860: On
which Petition the Sheriff-Substitute has pronounced the
following Deliverance, -viz.:—• Edimbwrgh, 1st August
* 1861.—The Sheriff-Substitute having considered this
' Petition, appoints intimation thereof to be made in the
'' Edinburgh Gazette, and notice sent to the Creditors, in
* terms of the Statute.'

(Signed) ' WILLIAM A. O. PASERSON.'
—Of which Intimation is hereby made, in terms of the
Bankrupt Statutes.

JAMBS C. HENDEBSOIT, Agent for Petitioner.
99, George Street,

Edinburgh, August 1, 1861..

TTTHjLIAM BEVEBIDGE, Banker Dmrfennline,
VV Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JAMES

RAMSAY, Farmer, Chapel of Lochore, hereby inti-
mates, that his accounts, up to the 20th current, have
been audited by the Commissioners, who have postponed
the declaration of a dividend till another statutory
period, and dispensed with sending circulars to the
Creditors.

WILL. BEv BRIDGE, Trustee.
Dunfennline, July 31, 1861.

"\TTELLIAM MYLES, Accountant in Dundee, Trustee
VV on the sequestrated estates of MACKENZIE,

RAMSAY, & COMPANY, Merchants in Dundee, as a
Company, and of Robert Mackenzie and James Ramsay,
Junior, both Merchants in Dundee, the Individual Part-
ners of that Company, as Partners thereof, and as Indi-
viduals, hereby intimates, that accounts of his intromis-
sions with the funds of the said estates, brought down
to the 17th current, and state of funds recovered and of
those outstanding as at the same date, have been made up
by him, and examined by the Commissioners on said
estate, in terms of the Statute; and that the Commis-
sioners have postponed payment of a second dividend till
the next statutory period.—Of all which Notice is hereby
given, in terms of the Statute.

WM. MYLES, Trustee.
Dundee, July 30, 1861.

DAVID KINNEAR, Accountant in Edinburgh,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JOHN

WOOD, Writer, lately residing in Edinburgh, now de-
ceased, hereby intimates, that an account of his intro-
missions with the funds of the estate, brought down to
the 16th instant, and states of the funds recovered and
outstanding as at same date, have been examined by the
Commissioners, in terms of the Statute: That he has
examined the claims of the several Creditors who have
duly lodged their oaths and grounds of debt, and com-
pleted lists of those Creditors entitled to be ranked on
the funds of the estate. The Commissioners have post-
poned the declaration of a dividend until next statutory
period.

Edinburgh, July 30, 1861,
21, Elder Street.

SEQUESTRATION of WILLIAM FAIR WEATHEB,
late of Balluderoa, formerly rendiajr ia Perth Road,
Dundee, afterwards residing at BaUvderon. in the
Parish of Testing, in tke County of Forfar, jiew

.

WILLIAM 8TIYEN, Accountant, Dopdee, Trustee
in this sequestration, hereby ntimatoa, that

the ConmissioDera have audited his accounts up to 18th
ultimo, and have postponed* dividend.

WM. Sam*, Trastee,
Dundee, August 1, 1861.

SEQUESTRATION of RENNIE BROTHERS, Mer.
chants in Leith, and of Alexander Robert Rennie, "an
Individual Partner thereof, aa such, and as an Indi-
vidual.

WILLIAM HENRY, Merchant in Leith, Trustee on
these estates, hereby intimates, that an account

of his intromissions with the funds of the said estates,
brought down to the 16th June current, and state of the
funds as at the same period, have been made up and
audited by the Commissioners, who have postponed pay-
ment of a dividend till next statutory period, and dis-
pensed with sending circulars to the Creditors. — All of
which Notice is hereby given, in terms of the Statute.

WILLIAM HKNBT, Trustee.
19, Charlotte Street, Leith, July 31, 1861.

DONALD GRANT, Writer in Grantown, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of JAMES M'DONALD,

Cattle Dealer, Aoknananet, in the United Parish of
Cromdale and Inverallan, and County of Elgin, hereby
intimates that his accounts, brought down to the 17th
current, have been audited by the Commissioners, in
terms of the Statute, who have postponed 4he declara-
tion of a dividend till -next statutory period, and dis-
pensed with sending circulars to the Creditors.

Grantown, July 31, 1861. DON. GKANT, Trustee.

NOTICE,

JAMES CRtJICKSHANKS, Shipbuilder, Harbour
Street, Stranraer, presently Prisoner in the Jail of

Stranraer, has presented a Petition to the Sheriff of
Wigton and Kirkcudbright, craving liberation, interim
protection, and decree of Cessio Bonorum; and hia
Creditors are hereby required to> appear within the
Court-house of Wigton, upon the 30th day of Septem-
ber next, at 11 o'clock forenoon, when the Petitioner
will appear for examination.

HUGH MACLEAH, Writer, Stranraer,
Agent.

Stranraer, July 29, 1861.

-VTOTICE is Hereby Given that WILLIAM LOGAN,
_LN Innkeeper and Publican in the Castle of New
Cumnock, in the Parish of New Cumnock, has applied to
the Sheriff of Ayrshire for the benefit of Cessio
Bonorum, and for interim protection ; and he has been
appointed to appear and be examined in the Sheriff-
Court-house at Ayr, upon Tuesday the 3d day of Septem-
ber next, at 11 o'clock forenoon ; and all his Creditors
are then and there required to appear.

A. M'CLTMOMT, Writer, Cumnock,
Agent.

Ayr, July 30,1861.

NOTICE.
nHHE Copartnery sometime carried on by the late
_L Daniel Penney and the Subscriber Thomas Park,
the sole Partners thereof, as Boot and Shoe Makers in
Glasgow, under the Firm of THOMAS PARK & CO.,
has been DISSOLVED, in consequence of the death
of the said Daniel Penney. The Subscriber, Mrs Mary
Stirling or Penney, is authorised to uplift and discharge
all debts due to the Firm, and will pay all debts due by
the Firm.

THOs. PARK.
MARY PENNEY,

Sole Executrix of the said
DANIEL PENNEY.

Jso. MAOTAKLANE, Law-Clerk, 37, Virginia Street,
Glasgow, Witness.

J. R. MONTEATH, Law-Clerk, 46, West George Street,
Glasgow, Witness.

Glasgow, July 31,1861.
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•\ronCE fr Hewfcy Gma, that tfc* Sahseribsr, ef this
J-l data. has withdraw* fro* to Copartasry knows
M PETER SCOTT * COMPANY, Clothiers and
Skirt MerehaBtf, N*.*. Somth Bridge Street, Ediabarga,

M teger•ad holds himself
of that First.

R

for the traas-

ANDREW KEIXOCK.
«TXM, Witness.

Jon Warn, Witness.
Edinburgh, Jmly 6, 1861.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Conaitnerr -which ha* existed during the last

BBTen years, as GEORGE STEPHEN fc SON,
Ironmonger* and Iron Merchants in Dundee, was
DISSOLVED by mutual consent «| the Partners on 30tb
June las*. __

GEOBGE STEPHEN.
EOBEET G. STEPHEN.

JOHN ROBKRTBOK, Shopman, Dundee, Witneaa.
JOHN PLEMINO, Shopman, Dundee, Witness.

Dundee, July 31, 186L

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber, JOHN WILSON, Manufacturer,
Bannockbnrn, retired as on 1st July 1861 from the

Firm of WILLIAM WILSON & SON, Manufacturers
there, of which he was a Partner.

The Business is now earned on by the Subscriber*,
William Wilson and Alexander "Wilson, Junior, Manu-
facturers, Bannookburn, under the same Finn.

JOHN WILSON.
WILLIAM WILSON.
ALEX. WILSON, Jr.

WM. CATHOAM, Writer, Stirling;, Witness,
ALBXANDEB Hiu, Writer, Stirling, Witness.

Stirling, August 1, 1861.

THE SatMtribOTt, Trustees and Exmten «f O* late
WILLIAM WHYTE, Esq., rf UM firm «f

Wrnux WHTTB * Csu, Merchant* in (ilui.ow Mi te
Gibraltar, boreby mtiiMta, tbat tbe intarat of tkcsud
William Wbyte In tb« said Conoen eeawd by h» daaU
•poa the S2d eurent.

All Partias aaTine dataM against the icmaiei m
requested to lodge them with Mr William WhyU, Jr_
63,8t Vineent Street, with • TWW to settlement.

D. WALKINSHAW.
THOMAS WHYTE.
WILIi. WHYTBj Jr,

THO. WATSOH, Writer, Glasgow, Witness.
Joe» Kaeiojr, Writer, Glasgow, Witneaa.

Glasgow, July 31,1861.

DISSOLUnON OP COPABTNERY.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, tbat the Copartnery
Concern of ROBERT EWING, Junior, ft CO,

Sailmaken and Ship Chandlers in Glasgow, of which
Firm the Subscribers were sole Partners, has this day
been DISSOLVED, so far as concerns the Subscriber,
Robert Ewing, Junior, who ha* of mutual consent round
to be a Partner thereof. The Subscriber, Robert
Ewing, who will continue the Business, is alone autho-
rized to receire payment of the debts due to, and he
will pay all the debts owing by the Company.

BOBT. EWING.
ROBERT EWINd, Jr.

JOHN FREDERICK SMITH, Druggist, Witness.
WILLIAM HENIBT THOMAS, Druggist, Witness.

July 31,1861.

N.B.—The Fees of all Notices must be paid in advance, and all Letters post-paid,
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